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CLOTHING

For Meji and Boys.
^ yon want f, tg^ of clothn In 
which yon caa raftfeteiKyour. 
•elf ns s baiinnainaodl today 
yoQ should eome ban for it.

These are suits that make meu 
look the part ♦*#♦ + ♦*

M'hen we lell it yon may be 
sure it it wall made and will 
«i*e witi»f*otory wear.

!EES HI woitE ?l tails In Wi

J. W. SCOTT
EWING, KY.

INQUIRER. We Do
.)< ^ Pri. ; ne i f

AS KWBLEM.
We 0*0 the above for tb® booeflt 
Ihoae who can't nad, that th«f 

ay undenlaud the policy of the 
Inquirer.' At will be Dotioed, tbia
chiokeu am the fuardian mmoI of 

^ Iherethe barn yard flock, thottgli 
is but one other visible to the oa* 
toral aye.

OUK. 3wr-A.SOOT,

Newt Of the Day.

At liexin^n. John DeBretsou 
vas aoouted of the murder of J. 
", Moii'jov.

BeoMM Bnole Bas?....|ron the 
Alaeka bonndary ditpotoi Canada 
u lu a hnfr anu will refoM to take 
©art m the St. Uule WwWaFair.

Tlie »tate board award^ Hunter 
a certifloate of eieotion bv a uimn- 

^ imoBoeote. -------
/otd-iay ofMasic IniBrook.

RuUil-

Aweetern miuUtet. wh;^^to 
tsM^gbu.hia chntoh in a e«rBi<es:^

day received ‘ --------—..'.vS

THB OPUCB (TAT.
Thii noble animal ie tb« ^ef; 

the office-force, and ia'«« MqMl 
to <be‘«pnule» vbtebtal^eHy 

«f trov

celling hie attehHeck to tba^'faot 
that the Load nevarriide to ehu^ 
in that mfaair. Tha mipiatar 

:ier from the pol^^

, Fifteen years ago there was 
one complair.t made about 
Ameriaan girl. She posaeesed f, 

!ty face. Bbe waa interesilogpreli
She was etyliab. She was 
She waa witty. Sbu wse

waa everyth! ng hate. Bbe 
■tntBg.

Ibdeerii ©he wee (he r-nrw of 
•tfonir. Hwpretly. f»oe andtier 
vory charme of head “»i.d hrurt,^ 
only aerved toaceentoaie the is< i ^ 
tSaC ahe waa pliysieallr Irsil. sh<. 
•waroely reached full ttlooai beiorr'
ehe bi.gan to fad*.

Now the complaint la thst ehe! 
ia getting toe Mrong. The pendu- i 
lam ii eaid to have swung t<K> far |

™krodTspoi^
RACK

■3nR P^RvR'.oiJ

' ■ P*

theotberway. Sbe pots theehot, i
lnm.W .km kmm -.Mmmk— iW- 1_____ i/jnmpe the bar, pnnebes the hag, 
kicks (be ball; spars, fences, buniii. 
aod golfs. She is becoDiiiig «o 

oiar that mao pBii«>r i«for« 
tmaiiog bis futore in her «iin » v 
baada.

Prandent Eltrt m lUrvAnl 
tbtnks that women are lojuntig 

by violent exrrt'ise, 
'bat, of course, he has BoMmi 
women io mind. ''Women.' In 
nye, “we» not onginallv intended

------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■Product' taken ir>

icb violent exeroiee as 
OMofthe thimts that they 

goinlo mart etsaia tbem. Pot 
woD«n to pot the shot is propost* 
eiona There msy be women liv
ing who era made in ench a rtrange 
end coBBtonl way that it is not 
mjanou for them to put the shot, 
bM for the mayority of women it 
.WOBld,baeaoogb loharttbeui for 
lila.’'

“Bodttnf. alM,”te says, "is bad 
farwoM. Womeii'ioolUgmdo 
uot tUive crows to any great ex. 
(ant, but tbs womea srho do go in
to U wdl not laat Ipng in tbeljt, 
.atblatk Ufa. Woman'b'af - ^

srapei) & so^, West Mam Street

Ewing, Ky.f:PROPRIETORS

Buy Green Seal
^SHOES^

Rev. Rutherford 
spoken of as the poeaible i^ideut 
of Central Unlwpily at -Uanville.

beglad toiono)T-;kbe Lotd't'.e^ ’̂^ 
ample and come to ohucob aa tM I 
Lord.aqteied Jerotalem. ^ '

rill only bnit

In the recent 
oialiBta oast 40 votea and Ibe Pro- 
bibitiontsCs 26 votea in Bracken 
County.

A. B. Jones, of Berrv, sold nis 
cr.ipol 12,000 pounds of tobacco 
to Cyntbiana parties 
.iraigbl.

Z. B. Johnson
izeo of Hilda, Rowan county,___
killed by a u. & O. train near 
Preston Laat weex.

■'Where ia tbnt d-----wlTlJ^ade,
I Mary?" uked a mao of bia wife aa 
be entered the bouse tbe other day 
alter a eeatub for tbe Implenient
"I'll be d------ d if I know. dear. ’
nb.* Kwcetly replied, and the lesaon 
went bone with such a diatinot 
thud that he railed hie right hand 

"^jpion the spotand took an oath that he 
' would never again polute bis lipi.

___  with a profane word in her prre-
|iiumiueot cit-

itorsai^p

Til. Uie J. A. McNeill Wbiitler 
: opposed every sort of caut. He 
I ch»iiipii>iipd (.11 the other hand, 

I: tnan.v pe< ulier thitige He b-liev.
ij Mti.t)!"", lu oosniKlio, end 

twice elected. Isaa. Shelby and j»"f''en slwaye in lh<- 
Jamea'Garrard werv U.e only two | '•»<' ronn‘-, n-e powed. kohl ai.o 
other Governors will, were So lo.n ! henna. He gkod. hi this concec- 
ored. tiou, to I' I about a rebuff tliat hr

e beard a young girl udminieter

(tov. Beckham is th« i 
11 ulTiely-thr&i ye:.r. bs^ U-en

ispri
islatnre will be asked to tnrtber 
help tbs Home for old ConladT. 
ultiS, Atlbetinieof the lut ao-
propriation it waa ai^iposed that | said to her 
tbe ttiendanoe by ihfa time would "My dear young lady. If God 
^o'aBouT'ffffyVnd that it would Intended yoor hair to be evried, 
never be more tbau 100. There i He would cOrlit Himeelf.”
4ie now there 180 aad they are' Sherejomadi

lor nmn and tor oom- "He lUd curl it when I

AND NKW9 GATHERER.
We wonid say tbeae three and 

) more, but by a new ptooem,. 
which baa coat ns no little etndyi 
How to produce without coetj (or 
the benefit of tboee who "Uke weU,'’ 
but never pay, and ihoae who d©» 
vour eagerly, what baa been paid 
for iiy ihrir neighbor, we repro. 
duee, by this peculiar luetbod, 
ufhee force, whioh moat be eonsiB* 
i-red by them at our annual Cbrfat^ 
mas remembrance, it tboee who 
should, do not come to our aid and 
their relief.

"l-bam t 
felblrai 
partment,”.! 
Ulf Bhaw to 
tbeotbarday, 
“I fcom, «£.J 
iraat yott, knfrr 
ith-Wtiari 
wbM.I.i 
aowaount.

. ^ fc foB
da.

nt#q>4ar fnend 
itbeGapiUl. 

tlmtleaii 
(bat

obarai^ bu we do ^ fiod bera- 
'abonto'that tbe eraraae they are 
takis^Jabortingthanb Tbe only 
dpagpr ia that it may hart the 
Bi^ wb© eompete with (ham iu 
tba vadona waikt of lifo.

Yba avernga yooog man of the 
paoad ia not (u, of oootae, to en
ter Into eompetition with wouien 
who pnt tba ehot. He <« nauiral. 
ly'averteto miugliDg unattended 

girls who

For Men, Wo me r, and 
Children, made n 
-*.puisv :ie. Ky., w tn

Lefitner . 
All a'so;^:
.No Paper

FOR SALE AT

THE SPOT CASH

RACKET STORE
West Main St.. EWING. KY

■

bishop. Ttie bishop, soine- 
how or other, diei-overed the young 
girl 111 ihe set of inrliog her hair 
wiLl. 0 healed sil'-r rod, and lie

Clark has .little giH

iDvohngf: 
Iwa aatbiBg.j 
UumandftiB
out baton IV

''Howii»i

tnyof Itoti 
•omwad ap bia f|

^aabedtba

THE LARGEST:
AND HAitoSOMKST
.T' SlOKS nr IMATSTtUiB I

•TeWwry, (M CUius,

0BA8. a. VO)tD,

are ao mneb stronger tbau himself. 
If be bX uot bad tbe sdranUges 
of hia aifters iu atUetics, it cannot 
be wondared at that he m tirooroiis 
In tiieir preaenee, and in cousuot 
dieadTeattbey may iom him 
the air:

lo-tbe West tbia ie where the 
danger Kea. Tbe athletic young 
womeq ef tbeaeparte are not injur- 
iag tbnaa^Tea^ apparently.

, a done to rvRiore 
tbephyaiekllneqaalUy of tbe ?exw,

liaassie ESI (T-.](.-pr(i!H)jsijji-aigiii&r, ijg-g

Hello JONES
(] V,

J

KAVMOM5 ( I IT ,\ LIT 1
^iiy FIni.'

Any Ketxi' v 
Karin Imp .-n 
WAYLAID I

either by ehaokiog (he athletic 
hr giving tbe fragile

,'”bew«i( 
ihUk^^ii 
1 wrote

l«r,i,r .pporloml,mBBs
J. M. JONES.
EWING, S KENTUCKY.

i
f

siias5iag0i(iBgEa
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inJaVTnm' angge«ttng .marrkie 
- (btfnpeiiorw««n of

Ji2
HBW STQM 

: omen. laaai'Bu

S'”''

Tie imaii Eye 
is a

Delicate Organ
And nwderetood.by hot few, 

Uanyw good eye' has been 
mload by ofaeapglsuei.

ThtaUng People
do not risk their fnlnre Vigfat 

'and beaUb iti the baiidsof up

Mm
V-’’’T

“SHS W,-(Ml tb, ,

?®AN ;T. HSdllER,; 
0,11.1^,

TviiKitf-liiifel,

«k.
Blui £ick Springs

LIOKING RIVER,

lareot<«^k.el

A loyrty 
Csalliila't}

«. O. MAWKISS^"^



PvAUtkad.Sverv Tkurtiaav.

$1.00 fPer Year in Advance.

tetraecUhikt the aUmtioai for ia.ii abort time h» died.. ,

TBUHSDJ7, BEC. S. '60S.

A Visit to Chicago's Pla^ Houses,
‘•The EdlUkF and • MUiouHau.'

Having been called to Chicago 
the paat «eek to coofer with the 
bead* of the anti*«trike maguatea. 
who. bj- using a chart, baaed upon 
a lh«urr of mathematical de- 
eepliui). furnished by the writer, 
jucceeried in seitliug the strike, in 
that city, so satisfactory, that all 

'-riled i iaimed h victory, 
til it oaa-ned upon ibe minds of 
the strike li aders, that the setlle- 
moDt was bill a delusion (to them) 
as they were neither benefited 
injoied, but exactly where they 
began, with the lose of two weeks 

I wages, same hours,

teamed tbht the -atlraotio&d 
tfan week «ere “Qnen of tbe 
Highway,” ''Hearta Adrift,’'; ‘•The 
Mkn who Dared, eto., when we 
joicsd with Qur friepd that oor 

' meeting tbongh aoOidental bad 
bceo the source of mntaal pleasoro 
and wbilelwe were disguated with 
Chicago’s presentation -of life in 
Its ime sonoe, we would have done 

orse by delay.
We had tbe pleasare of listening 

to Gov, Yates 'upon the political 
issues ID that State and beard him 
denounce tbe press as aesaasioi 
truth, and reforiug to mob vio1< 
be said: ‘‘Did you ever notice tbe 
maguificenl courage and bravery 
of a mob of a thousand meo when 
it goes cot to kill oao man.and did 

ever see that couiage and 
thirst for gore disappear when that
mob loo*»d into the tnorrle of 400 
gnns and tliongbt of Die cold lead 
at the other end of the barrels?”

bol. Uutigu ••> OM Iji u^
oImb of men. who uahimUy feote 
ed the cenideD.oe and 'friaiidal)i^ 
of any rommoiuty into Wbiol^ 
they were' Ibrjwn. HT(5»iti-aad 
/aithfnl tb whateter bo undertook aBoa>6
biarepDUUoD and iBUndipg were 
bmltTipona'''"'*<»**<--'rf-—- ' • ? ^
eot endnraoce. At a soldier, bit 
^rdiawitfeont 'a'iUrn‘;*'ai a 
man and a ottisen bis bOndr' afid 
int^ty were void of reproach- 
and as a oonseientioae, obriatiao 
gentleman, be waa geneHone, kind, 
and affectionate, tewnrd all with 
whom be waa aaapoiated. At. tbi> 
time of bis death be wae a member 
of Camp Ely M. Bruce lio. 1518 ot 
PlemiugsbaiR, Ey., and one among 
those upon whom was oonfsired 
tbe Croee of Honor dnnng thi 
month of Jnne, Isiat, and as 
tribute to whose memory the fol
lowing reeolutiODB were adopted by 
said Camp:

WnzaEAS, Onr worthy Itiead 
and gallant comrade. Col. K. H. 
Dnsgao, having fought lifee battle 
to a finish, hu been transferred by 
the (}rett Commandcr-iD Chief to 
that Army, where tents are spread 
beyond the river, where there 

i no blood'staiued fields, no buram| 
, ^ cities, no devolved lands, no widow's 

tears, no urpbacs cries, but where 
.^'p'-ac- Slid j<iy and iov- abound 

farm until he was’iH! •"‘I "here Che Blue and the Gray 
, at which lime pe' meet and clasp bands under 

white banner of Peace. Aud,

Our SI IBrpcWy Order,

CpI,; U.J. prto«,.ilh rh.t 
hf»; -tUlTJ- ®B«

i intent 'Doogola Sthohed'Aloat 
dhoes t6c' Talm 20o. Cbas. Cote

For aJl kinds of Pdnltrv Wire, 
and Nettip;r.-can on J. W. Myall, 
Nrpton, Ky.,

Having 
HUltep, Kv.. I 

,U of

FOR SALE.

loods. Oroearies.Stock of Ury Qooi 
Notions, aud Fixtures, consisting 
of Show Cases. S>calf-s, Coal OH 
Tanks, Etc. Will invoke any time 
Thit is one of the best sUnd* in 

conoty. Dwelling house for 
rent. Good srrcol, church

J. D. 8'.i-si.kv,'I: iHtop.lCy.

tbe c 
ealeo

InEW !K PlRMlI

!

Having purchased the coal yard 
of W. B. Pepper, I will continue 
the business aF the old stand, 
and will handle

iC O A L, Salt,!
FLOUR, MILL FEED, &c.

ROBERT H. DUNOAS.

Died at tlie residence of bis 
hrothBr in Bristol, Tennessee, Nov. 
lUb, Hk'-. linbi-rt II. Dcngan, 
ac-iil dH ven I month . and 18 
davs. I - 1 Dungan was burn 
Smvtlip c .'/riiy. Vinginia, on 
I’-lh ilay "I .S-pt. 181M. He w:
K..I. ■ I .lain--' ^ . Duiiuan, who 
i>f .toh-lri,)i cleai-HH. and 
ri.ar.-il

:e Cuticul 
1 cake Polo 

can Toirka Sal

ta77. ?900 '

T. H.N. SMITH.
I DENTISX I

iliiii,iHi. tainii«i-ii. R.ifinsi».

■ the farmers to call and aee 
r.eecing any of the above ar- 

.--rires right, goods right..

only A difference in tbe system 
weekly paymeut.

Tbe ootiference concluded, 
found a tew hours at -ur di.-’i'iiaal, 
which we decided tu spend 
of eomelhing, U> nppiy as a panacea 
fur neiira.-inau. ami at 
tiin- n-ln-vr "ur readers mii.ii ■( 
tin- strain occaBn-nud l-y the usual 
tupic of pretty woinati, feet borsen. 
ami last, but by in. ni-an.- t(i.-
least fiiiewhiakv l'•ommmicHi teachimt school.

In' every cormr wi. found bigI'rf^ss'nnany Whbkxas, Comrade DUugan 
feeted domoralisers of a tvpe h>r periml , f twenty.live years, ten was a 
poouliano that great cily-sur- ‘•"‘fthL •
l-asaed in Ihis.respect by no city, 1 
exLfpi Deliver. We become dis-

Total....... .
Tbft above

broL*eu.

«1.00
iwder nan not be 
"i^. Cole * Co.

— MAYSVILLE,

Star-tin 
Scotts. '

Sn. 1, lf.tlfe.ill,N.pton. K, 
has rncaHeff .a -new lino of FaJ 
Hats for ‘Ladies and Misses and 
asks yon.tw .call kod^thBin.

G6t fou't'slonB wore for 71 
si at i^TF. BooA^

ID. e:shebwood,|;
Pepper s Old Stand, ^

B.W Seeie.Prea W J Vest Vice-Pres

Peppe

^ EIWl NG. t

%

guPted, h'lmiliatpd. and chagrined 
with such vIhiIiIi- iransgressloos, 
BVfit upon the must fr-’quenled 
llmr<.iuah«rfarea of an iiirorrupl- 
ol.le city fit having passed the 
/eneth), we sought the footlights 
for relief; first visiting the lili- 
noise Theater, where t- uar iie- 
wilderpd, or honor stricken sens!, 
bility, we found Tyrone Power in 
- h-'ll, ' one of the most attractive 
ami sedu'-tive place* between 
Ugypib and tbe rock strewn Iti^oa, 

Bite.
..tmtbw^beart fn'l 

gtist^ wtt wooded
'»>aat«. Me.'

aflfh ■

trne soldier
Inch tin«- be taught, •■'tutiib in the war between Mje 

• break of the war, States, was an honored member of 
between llivt^lRtfs, at Hare! Green, IKIy M. Bruoe Camp C. 0.‘'Y.;pl 
Ky .at which placehe was intimate-1 Flomingtbnrg, Kentucky; hiAtSOi,. 
ly asBOCisted with the Hon. Greeue | porary borne, sod 
Trimble, who lias long been favor
able known to the peopleofNorth- 
Eastom Kentneky. Col. Dungan 
was educated at Emery A Henry 
College in U'ashington county.
.Virginia, an institution extensive
ly known tor its edooatioosl faeili- 
fies, aud in which be gradukted 
with honors. Upon tbe onlbnsk 
of the war between the aUtes, hav
ing returned to bis Dative Statfi of'j .
Old Virginia, resolving te'^ar^wl^
Ae,fortoDes ..................

loyal to hteiiomrads aad -to the 
principles for which bd aad (bej 
(ought and roflkraeLilS- thsteB>t^

Buoltxb, HttC,’ ttemgbkMBl

^ 'iSktui set » chanspter lu 
jlteff'.'Jffs hastened to Me- 

Viokerte, and there was yomg Mr. 
t Rosa perched t^on a cracker box,

ruUntto the etnuDS of mlrtli and 
melody ak it floated oat fro a the 
home of the' heioins, aoross tiis 

aod'before vte could be te ‘̂ 
ed he glaired ic s eentoH^ 
Toim: ‘Htoben to be poer.” tbink- 
log, pethipa, ho would become 

: . ..more penoaal, we hurried out
'and-bar companion proposed a 

.f TvaittotheXhirtT-firit. Here we 
. j,-. '•;/ fooBd the BlUottOompaoT playing 

'^‘‘J)£iak”- to a crowded bouse, 
tbs .leading man Man rice 

' Freemao'hsd a bad case of deler- 
^ iurn tremeos, so rsalistio and with 
- -sqcb effect, that we were informed 

. Chat (he production had struek 
terror.to the hearts of the thust 
Parlor proprietors of that vicinity, 
catisiog maay to mount tbe water 
carl,—by the wey, this oomedy 
will be on at tbe New Amerioan 
this week, and we advise all “tem
perate” Probi’s, who have tbe op- 
pertunity, to witness it, 'tie an 
object leeeoQ for all who indnlge 
even ocoasionalif.

One who baa been reared in Ken
tucky and ' possessed a reasonk 
able amount of perceptive curiogi- 
ty: Ibis play wks ton reslistte, 
though oor compantOn was ‘‘from 

■ ' Missouri.’’ We hastened to the 
■teeefc ifketm to our surprise we 

Taoe to tece with sn old 
-^oMstenoe, Mr. 801. s veteran 

. Bew^wper men; bristly stating 
' aXpenenos, he said; ‘'Hasten to 

CligrsUiid.-” OorUimonri Iriend

■tw^-

^ ^ Itey Hones,” be aoquieead and we

|a
P». pm

^ tasriaff; op ynie sad yn|s d« 
/ ^.jHlpidDtiaoBgh the (oros «f ttu 

-gpitifa|wiUuQhim.CitBaIed 
ekswiteheraft, who prse- 

dowdiaaaadithi^te 
dim innooeat aod-tD-

mjpo, 
.wHhstohM^ 
jujr cTtwalra. yfte 

grontad a dif«W

■■ m

first sail forvANratcei^'_., 
ed lu-'th^ ConfeArste Aro.» ... 
April 1st, 1861, in CompanA A.; 
48tb Virginia Infantry,-and inrth# 
orjauiratioh ef his Company, he 

Commissioned as 1st Lisoten- 
Mt, in which capacity he eervod 
for a short tune, when, with a due 
appreciation of Us sterling qnali- 
^e^ as a soIdiM aod an officer, be 
wss soon prompted to the rant of 
Captain. In this oapa city be soon 

lined the favorable notice of his 
superior offieera, and was pro
moted to tbe rank ol Lieat.-Colon- 
al of the 48th Virginia lofaDCry, 
in which he served until tbe 9th 
day of April, 18Gfi, when ,he with 
bis regiment were surrendered as 
a pari of the Army of Northern 
Virginia, by General Lee, at Ap
pomattox, having served fonr years 
aod eight days, a period covering 

eolire. He participated 
the engagmente in tbe Valley Cam. 
paign, St Cedar Mountain, Fred- 
ricksburg, Spoueylvinia, Chnnoel- 
lusville, Front Royal, Crop Keys, 
engsgemenU from the RaptdsB to 
the James, Gittvsbnrg,,Peninsular 
Campaign, and, in fact, in. nearly 
all of prtneipai and, Ft 
Uie minor aogagementk in Virginia. 
As Lien. Colonel ofhis ngimsnt 
hs eerved until the close of the war. 
At tbe battle of Qettsbarg Bng. 
General Jones having been wound
ed the Cotemand of. his Brigade 
temporiallj^ devolved .upon Ool. 
Dungan. In the offinial report of 
Major Otoar White 'of-ihe part 
taken by theASth Vbginia in 'the 
battle of Ohtbodiousville. says: 
“White iyiag in position wo 
were enbjeoMto a, toast terrifilF 
fire of phot amd. shdl from the 

lemy’s batteitea . Limt Co}'. B.
. Dungan was atmek ip the 

hnast by a etflid ahot, birt, fortan* 
a(My so tar spent, that it

• It,

DMlBtVtyiiML Sa
PkE-Shtew^a^^. fi-'

ititutelhe members-of'^i 
Co, associated-Wgedicr for

'-'jF-DAKKHr -V ,
WvAm. i

■
■ ;v... ' .■ ^

wetydiii^. called for 
'a general

■>j. •••• .

-P-RtCEBROS.
FUNERftLdMRECTOBSJ EMB«J»EHS.

•InritUnli^^
witty*,.
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ZIBELINE 00AT^
p.ui»pnc». tn

\y-M
■m

»ldrCUUra 
fa ■t-fs.Ti loMMd.dt 
• M7to triBuned ifi Kilt 

i. cnr, nd. un snd cuM».

■SS.

SlSiSP^&iosr.. Sw3£"'S3if-:
otEMt«vfi»U.«, WoBMaudOb 
mhmm. ., U*i tb« *-*j «Dd whace va 

Mdii •tMKOM, tM MOt. 
wrigbt. B-AaieHcaa {uC blaek •
0-Ful blMk flaeKIiao eotton. ext

MttoDw<U oDDiMefaadMiei.or all blaak. 
xtr» waiglit.

art BUr-BDIB m rm. A-Iai|brt«<l (>it biMk «otten to oi«diain M 
bMVyveiiht. B-Kau biaek OMbmBM lo iMdiuiB or hcarj e bt. O— 

^OT»tar»l ooior nerino oHdiim or boavj wotgbk.
CKILMEI1 SfOCXOTM, Ite. A-Eztra heavi. <aat bUek, relnroreed bMla 

~ elaitlo top, toll fnbtooed. C—Fleecod oettoD,

Smart. Servloeable Skirts.
You'll uknowlodco tbem vgoal 

ten them ablB. Tbep ar* mode of (
laaq’t a broader, htndi

________ 0 gored tl;le with flaro.ell iBifdoeeeme bodod. trimml
bll^t end rtitofajns. And^if rqa hare otiur W^ea iD the mattei

—Mil. Toll,, ou ot J.hi ,
bUek cotton jn^lon bod Jnuotioo'i -b»nd»oiDe Toaii't 1 

lidiea, ^wia HaYwille TiMbday
■bopping.

-pTOf. Henry L, 
tockj Bute College 
aatgDMfof Prixe* 
dBTS tbepMt week

JUoyd of I 
wu tbe pleu- 
H*rt neTeral

broader. handaoDer^ more eeoBoSieal 
ooune tb(e ie true In like menneretOnaCi end 

■tieetqyoatMir, notilYooeao

-Mr. Robert UoMDiit? ofCio- 
oincBil WM tbe plstunC guest of , 

I friends <?) in thiecUyfronThur^', 
doy to PridsT aflernoon,

—Rev. A. H. Lindsay

t]u»t at wbioh he wu a prommeDt

ES^PlfiB WTfflDRAWS.
WeinbaatbiHtsed to-announce 

tbe witbdai^ of 'W. B. Pepper, 
fron thonos foroheriff.

Mr. Pe^r is yery grateful 
bU many friends for their kindly 
words and loyaify to him, doting 
his candidly and sincerely mgruts 
tbst he felt it bis doty to with
draw.

Hiiwitb^wal is in the inter* 
eet of no dandidace. The leasoui 
will be giveivilkfaU next week ,

where be will 77ia(h:
0. Roberson.

—Miss Listie jobotoo, one of 
Mason oono^’s falsest danghters, 

tbe pleaaant gdest of Robert 
Mn. Bums in this eity several 

days the put week.
Mrs. T.. H. Andrews 

Carlisle Tnesday where she went 
to take Elizabeth, the bri|

matter, h

bright I 
ter of I

—MISS oaraa,-ni 
McGarrey of Lull 
to bet home Moi

Senator J B. McCreary of Ken- 
tseky, has gained a place oo 
Foreign Relations Committee of 
the Seoato.

Capl. B. J. Ewan, late of Jack- 
son, Ky., huabaudened bis alleg
ed leoture lour and is uow located 
at tbe Oxford Hotel 10 Cioolonati.

. B. Pepper, for the hei/s of 
'.the late Joseph Pep er, solu the 
JBft acre tract ot land at Poplaf

after a pleasant visit at Flemings* 
i burg the gneit of Mm Ollie Fant.

^Drennon of

entertained

Th»» pre4i» w.r. Uiu M.rlb. «T«.l
H.odriok ot WuhiDgtoii City, »'■ W(« bMtV*',*!!. *•*
MIM Sofa Amos Of Flemiugsborg,
Mewrs. Frazer Hart, John Lawson, 
of Fiemingsbarg and Prof. Henry 
Lloyd of Lex!a|toii.

chants Hotel the put tsV weefa 
Biting her parMto Mr*.ai.d Hza.

We tegret«itoef«ty to cote tbe 
accident that befell onr little friend 
Steel Andrm of Fiom ingsborg, 
wbieh inti ebttfioe him for some 
tina to birkome.'' Mondhy mom. 
tifj te- aeeompanied, hia.bioliiBr

Fleming.
—CharleaCook,___________
ttle-dangbter Virginia 'NorwootT 

retomed to their homo at Pnru 
Tnesday, after a pleawml ’Visit t<r 
friends and relativu at Htl Carr 
mei. Mm. Cbok add the little one 
having, S^t two veaks la

npreBeniutfml, d ooald not be 
voted by arti^Ur purchased in* 
direotly'tdfavor rpecillu measure 
whose pasiage m st profit to those 
seeking to ipake^a law.

We pramin ilf r never again to 
stand between ^ i.tnd anything, 
no matter if one wn interests are 
alatako.’snd-tfc I daffloiu.tEation 
on bis part aha Id so ingratiate 
him into ihoJiaie e and hearts ol 
the people, gilit. bey ebonld not 
await hiavBB^ mmt, bat eall 
for him to oi^ of unat,
knowing tbtt to) toot him means. 
anlioM£.dia||i|»q or dnty. re-

iter of Rev 
retnmed 

afternoon

data 
l«aii

John Lewis Parsons und 
Winfield. Kansas, are.-her

3 work

wife of
........................ -here on a

visit to their many ffi“nd« a id to 
look after their interest »t this 
plaoe.

Mrs. Will Mitchell is reiy low 
with pnenmonia and but little 
hopce of her recovery.

I.ee McGohan came down from 
Paris Saturday night to visit his 
mother and lacnitv. He is coo* 
neoted with one of the papers there.

Elder BcIh Metcftif will presch
Pleasant Uidgc C.nucli on Kri- 

Li-;'i>r.- tliH secoiiil San- 
iToni her.

' Churlo* K-glev iI-k'S imi seem to 
improve v«ry inucli. iliasiilTering 
from bis lee and ankle is very

M mooo mooc

at Pleasant 
day nigtii I 
day tti

Biaucb, the little dangb- 
ter, lias gotten well, l.ut llio babe 
has been very restless lor several

......................... '• hoiigli
. fail, 
cds k> 
*m per

iDBuguratlon of 6ov Beekham.

dav8, Mr.s. Kogle 
sbe has lirr liiiiids 
"May He wli ,1 tetO! 
the rlinrn lambs 
them for her.

ipsrs 
of e

well, thou 
1 heart ■ 
tlie wicds k> 

earth tern

RoQtid-lrip tickets (k Fraiiklort 
by -ay of tbe I., and N. Fare 
»2.fil. Tickets on sale. Dec. Tib 
and .Hiii. I.imite.i ti> l>ec lUtli

Thk accidental sieotiin n( U 
W, Jarrel for Circuit fieri it. 
Martin county, by the failura nf 
the printer in placing the name of 
the Repoblicaii nominee 011 
ballot will caose every fool Demo
crat in the Eleventh DisUict to j 
vote for himself in the hope of a

The Chas. Cole Co.

Great
lillV 
IS C

jslof SptosforSS Days,
Now (mr u'.ik' Slock

Onip'ro'

sjJ'Ki f\i it: 1 
5lK- Cnrlil; »
r,.3i- I'lirlati «
»1 Oil Lars Cu'lM.' - 
»1 .'sr l.a<- fi.ilM,.,- 

Th.. e.a*m, 1,.- .
rfilcr In rJoaa ui,' ■ ni k ,, 
a,I ftui—R! ih' V ■*
: •• {Irws l'b....i*. 1 
27 inch a nif K m ,• I' • >

drah anil lil.v> .. « Tr'. i'... 
Hi:ii wnif Surge. !■ I.' b.i,. k 
Hf iiich wide .'Utn fl.iil, i.' 

all', r<-iill<-*-il !■>
3* ill' il « l.l" 1 |. r . «|.|:u . , "

bill", :'‘"l b- -i-.i I'. IV r( b

HATS HATS.

CHAS, COL[ & bO„ [wing Kf
27-31

Ohaa.kMa-Loe mide in.> Veing 
MfoCoontyOlerkH^^ de- 

IB,TKmiiide SMlboDi oppo- 
J.! liwtbifd. But let all 
rbo nee thu az an objaet 
remember thet he wu the

__ Jing candidate in the two
previdns rwesaaod bat the bind- 
moet man on the tioket.

Carol Robereon, of Peed, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roberaon and 
one of Muon conntv's best vnung 
men. with bia bride U>*be, Mias 
BliaalMth.Foor, one of onr prettiest

J will remain eev-

PllTTV WrapIKQ. 
the LewitburgBaptietrbarcb 
Nov. 2olh, at 2 o'elook-Ju-gi.
B. r. Oaitb^nd MlmJfjory

Irene Roaer 6f Lewlaborg wen 
UTiit^ (n the bonds of Matrimony. 
I he bnde wai atrired in a beanli' 

wwn of lansdowoe, trimmingfe 
eniffon epliqne, and carried 
luet of marehalneil roi

of el
boquet of

'Phegroom woretheoonveiiUonal 
black. Mr Riley Uaitber. brother 
of the groom, MeMsrs. Benedict 
Kirk end Qeo. Collins of Washing* 
tmi, echool-metea of the bride, and

.............- ... Rev H Y Harvin of I.oniivill
boarded the train at tbii pldbe r oollego-mate of tbe groom were 
thu morning enroute to Meysvilie uahete.

■Homey of Maysvilleal the Sentral dotn'toe I’“l'e'‘lhe*ilrilns oTloS 
Hotelin that City at 11 o clock.)_fi„-g eh were remli-r-
•pUf left Cincinnati via the C.; j,rs. />. K Marshal. Wii«u 

tbe couple lUid tlwir atlcodanle 
bad formed a eem-circle at the altar 

caUimony

of WuliiiigtoD with

■ :t:

There ia a move on fool lo eon- 
9 Electfio Road from Pansatnot an

via Hillerabnrg. ('arlisle,
Lwka, OakwoodSyEwingand Flem- 
ingebnrg to Maviville. Wm. L. 
Watson, a^pitojiat of Ashland.

Saperi^ode

ceremot

lied Ey Cap.Wm Bryent. 
ioteodeot of the Ashlaud

Speers 
beeutiful 

. lOoy. The
bride a daughter 01 Mr. aud Mrs. 
Jacob Ri'sor, is posfteMed with 
beauty and many accomplishmenta 

iiida. Prof, 
of Hf. aud

uly ail 
and biis g boej of fri 
Gaither, wbbts a son
Mm. R. J. Q.itb,r, i. V gnuluu 

.V Dr. J.W. Mmi» 1)1 C.rli.1. ot ODo^lom Colljg,^,^^..,

^^aSU

dSKrtLJSIe .

... and now pfincipai tfl 
High School at Ghent

lyooftly nnd elegant pitoents 
ived^re A tesUmoDy ^.Ihe 

high eeteem of their many £ri«^

After tbe oeruMOy the 
palnd to tbe home, of 
Whan she ebaogad bar dreea to t 
tottoi^of blmatotikwUh velvet 
ttti tomatch, Thaw amid aahower 
vsfna^ asd goaTMte of tbait 
DM, du JUr MM M,
and wen drtveB to Ma^yille to 
take tbe Uain forCipeiaaaYii where 
they will remain 4iirt after 
vhiah tbay .wOl boat bMMlo tfaek 
«ibd^ Ghent Ky.

- ''BiMTit;', ;
Dadieatod to ns aa «&' h 

from oar fnaad and Jbariy 
' ugbbor, Willla Wilt,'

—The Cnnaral of Mn.fRathaiine
non tsok place at 6t. Patriok'a 

Ohorch at 9 o'clock Mondaymom* 
ing. the putor Rev. Father Janes 
eflSOiating. after whiob tbe re* 
meioe were laid to rest in tbe 
cemetery at WaBhington. Mre. 
Dunn w-s a oetiyc of Ornnty 
Mavn, Ireland, but had beer, a 
resident ot Maysville for about 
fiftv-five years. She leaves three 
sous—Condoetor James Dnnn and 
Baggaf^mesier John Dunn of the 
Maysville ai>d Lexington train, 
and William,.of Maysvill.e, She 
was a devoai member of 8t Pat* 
rick's Chorch. Mrs. Dnnn’s death 
occured Friday night, and was 
caused by a complication of ms*

—Rev. W.
78. died Thursday nigh 
home in Nepton of paralysis, and 
the funeral took place Satorday 
morning .at 10; 80 at Blizavillw 
Mr. Mornsen was a minister of the 
Christian Chorob and preached for 
several years at EKzaTille. Mt 
Olivet, Orangeburg, - Lawrence 

and other congregationi in
t^is'-settion. Ha was* margiad 
twice, his last wife, a aiater of Hie. 
M. E. UoKellnp, of Hayavilla 
sttTTtvtDf-bim.

Hr.' Morriaoo was widely known 
in Maeon, Braoken and Lewie 
oonnUes, and hU large einle of 

leain with awrow- ol

He leavee a wife and . fonr snr* 
vWn^l^drmi; Jimm and Wttf 
of Laxington, Mrs. Robt aud Mra. 
W. N. Coohian of FlamtBgibtfrg.

Toilet artiolea of every dMorto 
Uop atP. T. Flaabet'a.

’iendi faeiw.
The . wm

Rev. W. -Wi 
and Dr. J. H. ~
Haysiiok and 
ley of Hint 
BtaUd and. .

B.F. 8ra£faamlCSimily Thursday. 
MWW l^ao^dUqy Williatoa 
-------WHartf-pary

The gentleman to whom we refer 
and priot'vhat perporto to be h in 
likeoeee, wUl, 1 am sore, not take 
offuuoe at our using such a miMra* 
bis iBiarepretenution. tpr be has 
been in politics, and can, with 
good gracei^ accept any kiod 
JohM- But the Csptoin haa an ea* 
lui)|^]rife>*>onq.amoug the beat 
we hiivei^rtodl, And lo bar we
o«gF«baHohi|y.ab4rkiM>fr An. id* 
TancaWm aba will kteept it.'

kftaUUflj ^oiw,*.
toOMrofMD leddiag-lawyan, not 
rfaHy, jn tb(|’bqtfngf.'fent Kyotooky: 
is as azIanaiM-landowMrMd jwr^

'^ing
Mtofaat^ AarntMUttemo fat'baa
bo ^tfalln aUd-utfict. Ha won 
Afar raM He ran bd the D

apsr.v: «r.

m^tm'-S' ''-5a

ntehangioi hie viein on 
iy question be “Jlned”the 
I1etowiu-.bat belaid 

If ha aaka for.

Partial Line of Fall auJ IViiiter Slioes for Ladies
Mr Mr«ll III, SlioPmvn

,i, irm K>-i-Li« R j liavii.r >|riic» l-
rili-<•( thr- «M' * I' 'V'«'<ls *re
msiiofnclurvd. m d hi,., ullrr i.-r*ist- 
euivlTort,, e..ntr.rt.-.l -ith ih.|«.-lur, 
-ho make hi, Rood, br.ter.loek
in theup,.er.«nd,hi. .rs.leof -ole 
lealher i.. the l.ouom.ami heels

He lias a ,|if<'lal amt ierce line of 
’IhflOotuy Uooils, cni'„f ilie Led 

Hi M of sliofB niniKifarturml.

J. W. MYALL, Nepton, Ky.
N, J. POWERS & CO.

toery, Feed aod Sale SUIle.,
•rmse.r. la. i-s, I'lemincsburg. kt.
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PublUbedeverrThanday of ««ob w

Announcements
rv ftiithorliefl U
J l> PDUPHUEY,

FlemloiK>>urg. u • gaadUac 
Ml FUuilni counlf. iul>|*cl I
ts aiucnme prloiKi?, l>«v«fnMr

.r JodM

Par Coimty Clerk
»r.. «..ti.MH.«l ■o.nnoop^

..*« nl':.....a..riork.iu.

Por Superintendent Sohools
ftrnpulborlicd tOftanoBoee

1( ,1. SOUHLEY,
ft Khu).- Him prvoion.ai n aandlda

■^, ari.ai,cbo: l/.sl i., a..

W”

■r tSbarlR. •iiiijBCt te I

WM. MABON COLLINS, 
laudldate tot tb* ones ot aba/lS. tab- 
iM ihKvhlultbt Dbmcantie FrlBarT. 
livid Dm. Mb. IMA

An eichenge eeys; Some peo
ple am jubilant because a cattle 
irset ie being formed to fight the 
packets of the meat trnet, bat the 
chancee are that thsy tnll not jub
ilate for an extended period. The 
cattle troat *ill eimplr loice the 
meet tnut to paj more for their 
cattle, and the meat tmit will in 
tarn take it oat of the pookeu of 
the cooanmere, and the
—bnt of oonree yon know the fa^ 
ble of the obioken and the axe.

w borliod loaBBiMiaM 
0. QRANNI8,

.'.rnvnr't OIBs* pi
D. E. Sherwood’* price* on Coal, 

Flonr. Salt and Mill Feed ore 
right. GiTebim'toall. >

I Por jailer
(

V
ivcvmMrMh. tan.

/•••caaothbrUiidKiaii

Ppr AseesBor

HIRAM %V. JAOEBON,
M m satiiueale lor t:
•Bb)eetu>\b««Ul or 
marr Doeember Mb, l

iDMorUrd u
OHA8, G. LYTLE

ot FalrvKw pniolDOt.oii * 6BDdldBl« tor At- 
•ettor ot Flsmiai oountj. tdbJMt to Ui* 

. MUea «/ D«iBoer»Uo primorr. Doouebor

Since the election there is 
(iderable talk over the Stale "of 
ahan^g the form of the ballot 
It IS proposed to taiee the derica 
off f.-otn the top of the oolamns, 
which would reqnire more educa
tion and intelligenoe to vote 
Other forme have been eug^ted, 
all of which it ii claimed coaid be 
adopted without an amendment 
to the State Cooatitntion. There 

^iwpparent dissatisfaction with the
preeeot form and there are Dam

's of people who prefer to retom
to the old way of voting yoor 
timenti in broad daylight.—Lame

oflowing a 
whiohWr^:

'tv.:'

■rsismr'

rroalnaM..

FriendWyatt- 
AoeUll Wing a great time in 

the far-famed ‘•ga.-beU’' of the 
“Honer State.’' Have bMD 

eaoh Snnday'fbr
brother dnring toy stay and so- 
jonm here, and viaiUng nearby 
town* and cities 1 I tell yon In^ 
diana is a great state, and “that 
ain't no drasm,” either, and SI- 
wood is the “Belle of the gae-belt.’’ 

The oil ioduBtry u ai*o making 
wide-epread ' and rapid develop- 
menta -new leaN* are odnatently 
being made and derrioka erected.' 
It is certainly a elate of oommv- 
oial enterprise and bosineia pnth 
and aotivity, A fellow that isn't 

'goer" is a “gener” snrel Will 
likely praecb in soma Indians 
ohorcbes before my retnm. Well, 
“•o long, old boy I" Good-bye, 
John, take cere of yonrtelf.

Yonrs fraternally,
. Thos . B. Howe.

Hood AdvsrHiert.

What type of re American 
girl 1* it,” asks the Coont, “lat is 
always conspionou* at le eeaebors 
by ZH shortii»e* of *e costume and 

bttllr'iom by rc Bhortness in 
te otbor way of ze sustom, and in 
le Blreel drew by ze what you call 
drop-.“litch and zc like?’’

’■ThHl”' we answer airily. “Oh, 
that is the display type,”

•II wuuto nvw07 :.iS«

^ . d., ,1^,
mine have been^nM of 'Rbeh-

FUBL1G8ALE
WewiUofiar st Pnhlid Sele. to 

the highest bidder on the pramieas, 
oae-half mile North of Kwla^ Ky. cOMfhl tna{$Stt7diaordoii of

SsturdsyiDscil^rO^
St 1:8b o'cloeLm. m. UHW txsetstxsets
of land known ss the Pepper laadi 

FIRSTTRACT-Theboffie farm 
of the late joeepb Pepper, oon- 
taining 108 aores,'<l««lliDg, bsm, 
stable and all neoeeeary ontbnild- 
inga, good orchard, wall watered 
and about 35 acres of firat-olaas 
timber land, rest lo grasa.

SECOND TRACT—Part of the 
E. B. and W. B. Pepper faun, in- 
clndiog the dwelling and all oat- 
buildings, containing 
well watered, ui good stale of cnl-
tivation and 10 acre* of good Urn-

THIRD TRACT—282 seres of 
the old Pepper farm on JohMon 
Creek, 1* milee from Bwlng. Ky. 
Haa a good dwellingsod atehle; in 
good ateta of cnltiTation. Will be 
sold aa a body or in two ttaote 

There is'no better Isnd.t  ̂moM 
desirable plaoee la tbo’oomty.te 
live.

TBRUS-Ope-tbird enh, thy 
balance ia two e^asl p»y ■ ^ ^

• and two years—with/4 per 
‘ ■■ , lOH.cent, intsrsst 6om tfsiolr 1, : 

Poaeiaion given lUr^ 1st.

Job. Pepper’s &««■. f

lJi^rtp:eiS;^and Emfiaiyrs,,
::EWXNO, KT.,

id R0BB8, sod prioes are 
mads foe Heuse jn oonaty.

THE /iifCSTVi. .

.and

EXPErB^NCE.. !f,||S„,fBeint!«i,

.......
ADOS. '

"SIr BCYD, DENTIST,
“"m- • CARLISLE, KY.

G. MORRIS,
* STABLE,

FLlfvilNGSBURG, KY.

DcrcT

Lexington for 
Oineinuati. CbatUnooga
Knoxville, Atlanta,
BinainghaiD. JackaoDTille
Now Odesne, and Texas poiota

B. S GRANNIS,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

He 4 Coart Plans, JUsiiDgsborii

Pullman Sleepers and Cafe Car, 
5 trains Daily between

Cineinnail and Uxiegtons

Write (or Printed Matter and I 
Ratal. !
8. 3WT.IPT,T. A P, A. l.nxmgton | 

W, 0 RUCAR80N, O. P. A. | 
CinciLosti I

H. B. MYERS,
Physician and Slff^oo, 

EWINC, KY.

Office-Adjoiofng iNQciaam OBee.

The C^NTMONEK

J. D. WYATT,
LAWYER,

Offleec—0<M^ IfUce. Phone ■

f

iHoed Weekly.

William -J. Bryan,

laocissa Bldg.. Ewina, Ey. i’l..uv

.isrrn,
Editor Bod Publifber.

- NEBRASKA.

Tenne—PejeWe in Adrenre

OflS Year............................... 1

Six MoDths..................................

Three Uoathe................................

Single Copj.....................

No trsTPling eaers 
Ml. Terin for IoqbI

be^Dt^ P.
00 Ne- York

iMsem

. WILBUB R. SMITH.
^ *;;fJ*>NCTON^KY„

eOMHERClltcoaESEff tt.TSfe
____ _______inej >1
O.order, or bj bi.nlt 

00 New York or Chlesgo I»o 
lodlvidOBl abeeki or tUmpt.

J^monej »hould _____________________ _

Tb( C«&Beo«r ud Eviti^ ioi|Direr.
Both I Year for SI.65

K'jjnitesriss;-,
WILBUR R. SMITH.

cfeiEB-JDueimL
TIME CARD No. 9

C. F. & A. K. H

■riPir’s
■-i'*

cured, and hopeless reakoxtioo is 
longer neoeasary. Mrs. Low

Cragg of Worcbetter, MMs., isoos 
ay whos4 life was aaved 
ing'sDr. King's New jpieeove^. nls 

great remedy is gasraoteed (or ..all 
Throat andtnagdiseaeeaby ~ ' '
rods
Prioe&
free.

. _________-by Stick-
.. Cash , Racket Store. 
i.sndfl.OO. T^l bottie*

The Reilroed Commission made
ite annual report Monday and gi 
as the tots! valne of railroads in
Kentucky 162,258,266, a

last year of 1808382. Only 
thirty-nine mile* of railroad 
built this year.

See D. K.^Sberwood for Salt and 
CoaL

Former Queen Liliuokalaoi. of 
Hawaii, has returned to Washing
ton to press her claim for oompm- 
aation for the crown lands of 
Hawaii.

Try a load of Peaoock Coal, 
Prices rigb^l. Por tale, hy D. S. 
Sherwood.

Ym, 8lf, VoBi 
Where are yon going to buT that

.aew btygrT Dimn TWir dnrtiiat.- 
depends yonr personal oomfbiLa 
mistake in qua!% means mmij.
aad.bed tempers. OoBerightlmis
andteatiwcoodsaiHl KMks you 

Dm't.toi]>lnV0D. fio.'i lMi., U»> « 
h.v.ii. «<»ltwlirtTou .»,«* « »ai.» l,.„
sd np by nt. 0, b. Drour, .

r oqtboiiaiwi yooot .w. 
rpRsof ail klodA For fii 
artioa, app^, ew prewJtH, t

AALUE A. MflOABI

FOB KBVT,

of the Wellaburg & Brookenlle 
Railroad. A good )o< 'location and a 
fine opening for a general- store— 
fiirnUnre and farinii  ̂implemeaU, 

slothing.
hS building was patterned afior 
Swing Ihgmrar bailditif, Six 

60 foot m the clear, good show 
windows; lower ceiling 14 feat up
per 12 feet. Family could occu
py the esoond floor. ,

Will giye poieeieioa at once, and 
wm rent by month, year, or (ot 
term of years.

For further InfbrmalioB Eddreea 
J. D.Wtaw,

____________ Swing,Ky-

m

of the A«

roTthe W York finn 
’orid, besidee ds

^ can tell more (nU* why it is

A Year

•uln0f4l|» for THE BWINC INQUIRER 
Inter Ocean one yea 

i>(rth$Bpors forSI.2B.

"THE' WORLD ALL KNOWS’
. BO...,

THE WORLD’S FAIR LINE
Uto have atrip in view to EVhUvMIe, St. Loult, 

. • -ntjo r- «—*

•WtliaTf Them.

ILLE. KgNTUCKY. j
!,.«Clji6A!(ziid KKCKX,

■ ' , CUrt.„te

eiBASBMAHIOU 
liU-no Loramux

1«

“jsat.™
, Be»t Poetry.

Best Oh^D'i Page.
Beah Home News.

Best Condensed New*. 
Best Market Reviewix 

Best of Everything.

Courier-Journal Company,
Louieviixa, Kr.

By a epaolal An
you can gat the

Ewing Inquirer
and the

Weakly Courier-Jourutl 
both orto year for only

$1.36
Good ontyforSOdaya.

Tkii i« for OBBb >dI>m 
JI SaWrlptiOBB^nderAll ...

too oBer raoBt 
lenoion ofiee.

lki( eombino 
tbroogb the

Fltilii Cui^Btlil DIrertit).
S teeuOaari aouress M Meoasr IB iko

4 Raiimil
LOCAUTIMe Ti^tE.

In Effoct Novambar 80. II

MAYSVILLR AND PASI8. ,

iS S8:;fr:
= ;si:-

Pruklorl i tiniiiwsti lUilny
“The Midland Route.

LOCAL TIME .TABLE,

hi Effect jBxue-r, Shlb 1903.


